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Notables in
Appeal for Job-lec- o

Relief
Capport of America for Hoover Plan

Requested --Pershing Becalls '

Situation a Pecade Ago .

New York, Nov. 8. Mary Pick-for- d,

Charles A. Lindbergh. General
John J. Pershing, Irvin S. Cobb and
tvainieen xsorris joined tonight In ap-
peals to the people of America for
support of President Hoover's organ-
ization of unemployment relief.

"We mast all move quickly," the
screen star said, "to help our neigh-
bors and preserve our own self-respe- ct.

Believe me. what 'we do for
others in these crises of life comes
back to us not a hundred-fol- d but a
thousand.

. "We have in this country all that
Is necessary for the welfare of every
individual," Lindbergh, said. "We
can and no doubt will survive the
present crisis. Our great test Is now
we emerge. Our future depends to-
day cn individual recognition of re-
sponsibility.

Blames Fear Psychology.
' Mrs. "No-r- is said fear psychology

was the base of much of the world's
present troubles. She said Americans
Phouli do all in their power to ban-
ish the fears of their neighbors, and
cheer them into an optimistic state
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CO acres, 2 miles west of Unrray.
and a farm; Ltn

youv.'Tncea at the bcttcn. ' A retl
a small amount of ready cash.
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of activity, - both with - material as-
sistance and encouraging sympathy.

"If tomorrow America should call
for men to die for her, as she did in
the world war, millions would volun-
teer." General Pershing said. "But
this call is not for sacrifice of life,
it is to give life." You are summoned
to live like Americans and to see thai
your neighbors live like Americans

strong and unafraid. You cannot
afford to fail.' V

Compared to World War.
The wartime battle leader com-

pared the situation to that which the
country faced slightly more than a
decade ago. "Whereas in the wai1,
soldiers fell In the heat of action,"
he said, "today millions of honest,
hard-worki- ng people are fighting Idle-
ness and want through no fault of
their own and are losing out. : "

These fellow citizens of ours are
face to face with extreme privation.
Unless we act quickly their suffering
from cold and hunger will be pltful;
they will lose their courage and their
pride in themselves; and, worse than
all. they will lose their confidence in
America and become The prey of de-
vastating theories.

"If we do not act at once, thiswinter will bring a numbing calam-
ity that will grip the economic andpolitical vitals of our country for a
generation. But we will act.: We are
Americans." World-Heral- d.

If yon want the hen in school sup
plies for the least money, buy at the
Bates Book and Stationery Ctore in
PlattsmonthT.. "
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Eisom the BivUira ef lrey Into
Yarious Funds; Inttrest Chsrsa

From. Tuesday's Pally , 4 ... i
The city council met last evening

for the first 'meeting of 'November,
all of the members belri present ex
cept XJouncilman' Patlpn t the - fifth
ward.. , , m .(.J

, The reports. of the, various city
officers were presented for the con
sideration of the council. City Clerk
1 homas reported that he-ha- col-- J

lected in the month of octoper, tne
sum of $750.39. which, had been
turned over to the city treasurer,
The report of City Treasurer John
E. Kirkham showed that there was
a balance of funds of $3f,843.44 an
overdraft In other funds of $35,513.-8- 4,

or a cash balance of $3,329.60,
which was deposited In the banks of
the city, $2,268.37: in the Platts-mout- b

State bank; $796.51 in the
Farmers State bank, and $264.72 In
the First National bank. '

There was some discussion by the
members of n and div-

ision of the money into, the various
funds, -- some showing a sudden in-

crease while others were overdrawn
and this matter the finance commit-
tee will take up with the treasurer.

The chief of police and police
judge showed that for the month of

there had been collected
$23.60 in fines and costs, the larger
cumber of the prisoners having serv-
ed their time out in jail and. work-ii.- g.

f

Councilman Luschlnsky of the
Judiciary committee reported that
the distiicf court ha J sustatr.ee the
demurrer of the city in the cas of
Tiud vs. ivirkham. which action was
pending in the district court.

Ccu'iciiman Davis of the Onance
committee presented an - opinion of
tha 'i:y attorney in regard ti the
mutter of succeeding year fund' in
the treasury being responsible for
overdrafts "on the preceding year.
The city attornejr held that the
council could issue warrants after
the- - city levy for the amount of
eighty-fiv- e percent of the levy made,
if the funds were available they
might be paid to the full one hund-
red per cent. It was necessary, the
city attorney held, that where ah
overdraft existed in any fund at the
end of the fiscal year, that this over-
draft should' be considered and pro-

vided In the succeeding levy as well
as the funds for the? current year.
The report was received and placed
on file.

Chairman Johnson 'of the streets.
alleys und bridges ' committee, re
ported that on the petition pf Henry
Ofe tor permission to have the alley
running through their property va-
cated, that the same' be granted and
that --, ordinance vacating' i said alley
be prepared and published. This re-p- or

was adopted by the unanimous
vote of the council. " ' :";

Councilman Johnson also stated
that the city had fixed the streets up
in as good a shape as possible for
the winter season and. 'that at this
time the force was reduced to as low
a. figuye as possible owing to the fi-

nances of the city.
Chairman . Davis of the fire and

water committee stated that the wa
ter franchise ordinance was still in
the hands of the water corporation
and that more time would have tb
be had by the committee. Mr. Minor,
the superintendent of the water cor
po ration, stated, that the - franchise
bad been sept to the headquarters of
the company at Portland, Maine, but
no reply had been received as yet
' Chairman Tulene of the cemetery

.committee also asked more, time on
the matter of bids for the purchase
of additional land tor cemetery pur
poses, which request was granted

Chairman Puis of the finance com-
mittee presented a resolution that
provided that the city clerk,, receiv
Ing payments in full for special im
provement taxes after the period of
grace had expired, should charge the
full Interest to the maturity of the
bonds issued, to cover the cost of the
improvement. The city had to pay
the bonds to maturity and with it
the interest. " - :

The resolution was opposed by
Councilman Smith and Councilman
Webb on the grounds that it would
keep many from paying in their im-
provement tax in' one lump sum and
carrying it over a period of years.
Councilman Webb stated that while
a small amount might be, lost if the
payments were accepted In short per-
iods after the ; bonds Were issued,
more would be lost if parties were
required to pay. a full interest to the
maturity of the bonds. Councilman
Johnson moved that the' matter be
referred 'to the judiciary committee
which was accepted. .. -

. w.
Councilman Smith asked that a

tile be placed near the . Missouri
Pacific viaduct on west Locust' street
to' carry off the" water that now over-
flows the walks and crossings This
was referred to the streets alleys
and bridges committee.., Counci'man
Puis asked that Granite street from
Sixth to Seventh street be fixed up
as it was - In very bad shape. This
was also referred to the streets com-
mittee to report at next meeting. r
.' Councilman Davis asked that the
claim of the Plattsmouth fire depart
meat be - referred r to ' the Judiciary
committee to. determine whether the
city had the right to levy a tax. on
insurance companies and then trans-
fer the same to the fire department
as was ased In the claim. This
motion was adopted, i . ,,;.

The following claims were, order
ed paid by the council:
fiatta. Water Corp.. fire by--'
drint rental l.r,...-wi-fil7!.- t'

Iowa-Ne- b. Urit Jtower r
Co , strset r-- ts v .,- - 361.7

w a-i-:r W.;t Tower
'Co.. liilt Ctr fcail A. 99Ua. Tel. Co., renUl 4.75

J. L. Tidball. sewer pipe . 24-5- 0

John Iverson, repairs $.25
Standard OH: Co., gartUne. :l6it8

totts. Meter '.Co. r-- eir .' 2.4
George , Tay Ipr, , burying two.

dOgS .Ji....-Jii.h...i.i.l- j ' 1.30
Charles Gradoville, street
' work .... ..-i-. - 9.40
Walter Cyers, same ,i. 37.8Q
Joh3) Kubicka. aam --
George

.6Q
Taylor, same --

A.
11.00

L. Brown, meals to prison-
ers -. 6.00

Weyrjch 6 Hadraba, mdse; . 2.40
H. L. Kruger, glass and labor . 1.67
PJaJt'flre dept., four noxzl,

men ; . 6.00
C. E. Hartford, fuel i-- i1

' 16.65
Emma Egenberger. insurance .. 12.25
E. A Wurl, supplies jail, A.50
Ed Baskus, work park board 80.00
Fred Kunsman, labor at park 10.00

ppenont to
Hoover Pcccibb

in Nebraskci
But Bepublicans Are Hoi Saying

Anything in Public; Horris
Plans Are Uncertain '

Friends of President Hoover , in
Nebraska are in suspense over pos-
sibility that the name of a progres-
sive candidate will be filed on the
presidential preference ballot.

. Continuous discussion in the east
over the attitude of Senator Borah.
Senator Hiram Johnson and Gov
error Pinchot toward the republican
nomination has its reactions in Ne-
braska, though local sponsors have
not come forward for any particular
candidate.

Senator Johnson carried the pref-
erential vote in Nebraska against
General Wood and General Pershing
in 1920. with 63 thousand, votes
against nearly 43 thousand for Wood
and 27 thousand for Pershing.

The report that Johnson now se-
riously thinks of trying his strength
in California against the president
has caused local republicans to won-
der what would happen It the sen-
ator were to repeat In 1932 here.

E. L. Bradley, who was one of
Johnson's lieutenants in 1920, said
Saturday that he has not heard a
word about the senator's intentions.

"I think I would know," he add-
ed, "If he plans to enter this state.

i Public and Private Opinions.
. . Former Governor : Adam McMul-le- n.

while in Omaha, last week, said
for publication that he bad heard of
no opposition to 'the president. ' JBut
to a number of hia friends he is said
to have asserted that Hoover has not
merited the support of Nebraska.

McMullen has announced that he
probably will be a candidate for dele-gate-at-lar- ge

in the hope of getting
something iq the republican platform
that will help agriculture. He was
a Norris delegate at the Kansas City

'-
-'' .'convention.

Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania
, has., the .. best , organization. His.
friends have nooaea tnis part ox me
country with literature. It would not
be surprising, say independent re
publicans, to find-th- at he wU try
conclusions in .Nebraska.. ., .

Good Party lien How.
Both Senators Howell and Norris

have returned 'to Washington with
out openly getting off the republican
reservation in fact. Senator Howell
is just at this . moment more of
party man than he has been for some
time, as result of the outcome of the
fight on the Omaha postmastershlp
It is said be has told his friends he
"always stays within the party," re
serving the ngnt to nis personal
opinions ' on questions other than
those requiring caucus action.

No one can. be found to predict
what Senator Norris will do. Local
republicans say that with the close
lines now drawn between parties In
Washington, organization of the sen-
ate and house must be awaited tc
show Its effect on party fortunes
Then 'some progressives may be re-
vealed as not progressive. Fear of
a democratic sweep may send them
all to cover under the shadow of the
eiepnam. ' - . yl

WARES OF A THIRD PABTT

Washington Democrats were
warned bv Senator Wheeler of Mon
tana to nominate Governor Roose--r

velt of New York "or some other lib-
eral" for president or face the possi
bility of a third party. The Montanan
asserted that "eastern bosses" al
ready were out to stop 'the nomin-
ation of Roosevelt and "if they suc-
ceed there would ho no more chance
for ' success at the polls than there
waS in- - 1928." Senator Wheelers
warning of a third party was the
first to be beard in high political
circles, and . it was duly noted, for
Wheeler joined the late Senator La
Follette In a third party movement
irv 1924,' running as vice presidential
candidate.! -

. . . . .

!The democrats can win with
Roosevelt or lose without him," he
said. "They can take their 'choiceJ
it tney ran to nominate itooseveii
or some qther liberal they; can. .rest
assured a third party will spring up
embracing the progressive element
In both major parties. - , i ; '

WETS HATCH ET :i

v- CT2A1CZ2 FAL1A CdOJUJOJ
Chicago Rudy. Dusek, ' Omaha

heavyweight wrestler, H f e a t e d
George Zaharias of Colorado, in
straight falls 1n the main event at
the coliseum.. After Du&ek bad won
the first fal) in 16:46 with a body
slam, the referee awarded him ' the
second fall in 16:08, on a foul, Zah
arias was charged with --kicking Du- -
sek: Dusek weighed. 215 pounds to
zs ror zaharias. . :,

At the Ches. Garr!on faro - on
rirwr No. 71. Uairn. Nebr.. 41
UtUti role-s- d China boars.' riet
reaseaatlr John TAoddy. ' 013--1 tw 1
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Herman' Beek and wife of Lincoln,
were here last Sunday attending the
funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman of
Louisville, cousins of the late Mrs.
Wm, Patterson' were here last Sun-
day - attending the funeral.

Mrs. Sadie , Shrader and son, Ger-
ald, of Plattsmouth, were guests for
the day on last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wunderllch.

Verner Perry; of the western por-
tion :of the. state has been visiting
about Murray andT north of Nehawka
for the past week with friends and

' 'relatives.
Frank Lemon and wife were visit-

ing with friends in Omaha Monday of
this week and driving over in their
car were as well looking after some
business matters.

Albert Wolfe and wife were over
to Louisville last Sunday where they
went to visit at the home of Frank
McConnell and the kiddies and where
all report a good time.

Martin Elwood Buttery of Platts-
mouth was a visitor with friends in
Nehawka on Monday of this week,
also visiting with his friends for
the afternoon at Murray.

E. F. Oaks and wife of near Fair-bury- ,-

were here last Sunday attend-
ing the funeral of the late Mrs. Wm.
Patterson, which occurred at the
Otterbein church north of Nehawka
and was assisted by the minister of
the Methodist church bf Louisville.

Legionnaires Celebrate.
- The ex-servi- ce men of Nehawka
post No. 157. gave the visitors in Ne-
hawka of which there were many, a
go for their money or time when
they celebrated the passing of Ar-
mistice day with races by the kaddies
and girls and the b'.ys with a tug of
war, and . slipper kicking contest
which created much aplause and a
general good' time was provided for
all. ' '

.

There was a candy eating contest
which was a sure enough sweet con-
test and a display of how to eat
candy gracefully and quick. A very
fine supper was served by the Legion
Auxiliary which satisfied all and only
c&st two bits. Following this was
more music by the Nehawka band,
which' were there all afternoon and
then all went to the show which was
humorous, Buster Keaton in "Dough-
boys." ,

Enjoyed the Game and Eats.
Raymond C. Pollard and a num-

ber of others were over to the foot-
ball game which was held at Lincoln
last Saturday and which was greatly
enjoyed. Mr. Pollard said the game
was one of the very best and the ban-
quet which was served by the Univer-aii- v

tiinf wTion ttttr'- - fehTertAlned
theindada apd r well, rtbei ot4ondaa of thU. week, looking : .oyer
and which was enjoyed by all, alike.
Ray says it was free at that.
? En feral TTearin? Governor.' t,.?a n oniiorrf inii anmclt,. r the J. which

1 ... tof isenawxa, notwiinsianaing luc
very damp weather, were over to
flattsmouth on Tuesday evening as
guests of the Happy Hundred, where
they ate to their hearts content ana
Ii j AvnAnan m,t.f .ni
enjoyed the very splendid addresT of
Governor Charles W. Bryan on the
live issues of the day.

f Hear national Commander.
As guests of Lieutenant Walter J.

Wunderllch, a number of the people
of Nehawka were over to Uneoln
wuere iu, 'u.SZ &game and in the eventing w
.ne national commanuer-o- i TKSencan MRion ana were
pleased with the very excellent ad--
dress which was made. Mr. Wunder- -
Hch said that it was the most force--
ful address which it had been his
privilege to have heard. Those of the

wuica
were W. J. Wunderllch family.
George Pollard and wife, Dr. Hansenj 1.1 TJ- - Itnaiuu iuiBs vusuuiw nauouu,
nuuman ana wiie, ana nuucu.nau'
son and wife of West Point. Mr. Rob
ert Hanson being brother of Dr. Han
son of Nehawka.

Entertained for Sunday Dinner 1

Ui onM VT- -o W n fStillotamAlrl

their home on last Sunday and had!r . 1

SwhVh
mrkctft- nloaaontlv BrltH triA ATPAllant !

tin vi at mgda a varv flriA. Hav HThARA I

there for the occasion Were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry- - Lohr. Mrs. .' Geotge
Sautee. Mrs- - Llzeie - Kaufman and I

son. James of Columbus, and Mrs.
John and daughter of Qfoe
and also Messrs. and Mesdames J

Henry Wessell and John W. Murdock
of near Menawaa: a most spienaia i

time was nad by all. ''. I

r.uir.f. TiiVtliilaira
At the home of Mr. and'Mrs. Id

Sunday the passing of the birthdays
o Mrs. Wm.

.
Sharpe,

theI affair was attended by NuU- - I.

man. Ost and Balfour families and
was attended by a large number of
friends from Nehawka as

i-
- '"r.."!: VZE?, t ne tennis , iwa v

over to Nenawaa on iasi rriumy

JAUi!LV&
county anTwhere"5i

the occasion very much, --rue contest

uJTUhSSXSSi
i Incsstratei Acuity as wczs.
i The home economic class or tne

Nehawka schools demonstrated their
ability aa coots oa last rtiiiy even-lt- j.

when they with the teachers

l-M M"I"M
PLATTSMOUTH THEATRES

T' - Ct b TaCdrj Pictcres

tWIWHM 1 II- - M'

Tfccrsixj, FHiay, Srtrrday
Helen Twelvetrees in

'. ' with Bicardo Cortez
COMEDY and NOVELTY REELS!

Adults, 2 Children, 10
Suruhy, Monday, Tuesday
James Dunn and Sally Eilers in

DAD GEHL;
The best picture of the year. A four-sta- tj

special. First showing at 7 p. m.

Adults, S3 Children, 10

RITZ
Friday and Saturday

Bob Steele in a Real Western Thriller

XJcvada DucTxarco
Comedy; Serial News

Three Shows Saturday Night
Adults, ZOt Children, 10

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Ina Claire and a Splendid Cast in

REOOUHD
FABLES, COMEDY, NEWS REELS
Sunday Matinee at 2:30; Nits, 7-- 9.

Matinee Prices Evening Prices
10-2- 3 10-5- 0

lira. George Troop Better.
George Troop, who has been at

Denver where Mrs. Troop is located
and where she is taking treatment
tor lung trouble, returned home last
Friday and reports that the wife is
geitlng along nicely and Is much bet
ter, and hopes are entertained that
she will ultimately regain her health
Since his arrival Mr. Troop has re
ceived a letter from the wife saying
she was getting along nicely.

Will Feed Cattle This Winter.
Recently W. O. Troop received

some fifty head of cattle which were
placed in the feeding lots on .the
farm north of Nehawka, where they
win. be fe out this winter to be
returned to the market. Mr. W. O
Troop of Nehawka and C. It. Troop of
Plattsmouth were over to Omaha on

1m ws. vw
'B ma lor luewwu

Fire Damaged Besidence.
The home which was formerly that

I ir X. . . " j: --- -

vuas r. eueiaon, ana wmcaww
cupied by Mark Burton and family
until he moved into the hotel prop--

"yj.since that time, was discovered-t- be
on fir on last Saturday night,.near
the middle of the night and following
the alarm the Nehawka fire depart-
ment' rushed to" the scene of the fire
and with their chemical engine were
able to check and stop the flames In
a short time and entirely extinguish
tQe flre ,n a nort time. The fire had
Deen burnlnK long that the house
vw ' badly damaged before it was
8toppeo Th center ot tbe house was J

baaly ZE as the fire seems to
have' there and many of the
outer rooms were not materially hurt,

orlgln ot the flre waa a my8--
t and ,g th0Ught to have been the,., - . Anmk,,.nn t
was not loQg untI1 diffora Trotter
and his fire fighters were on the
8Cene nghtlng to saTe this building

ra to
1 " " "
I others

; Visiting Eelatives Here.
Mrs. R. B. Archer and son of East

Wallingfbrd. Vermont, arrived in Ne
hawka late last week and are visiting'.. . . m . i . . T .1- -. M .
WHO iu oiiciuun auu usu
irLh-- J Jfii- -party go on to Can--

fhw they will spend the
wllllcti

: Had "Many Jmentts jror uay.
Mr, and Mrs. Louis kosb enier--

taTned at their country Home on last
Sunday and had a very merry crowd
there to celebrate the event. A very
fine dinner was served and all en-
joyed the gpodfellowship which was
preveient. Tnere was were tor me
occasion Alfred Anderson of Omaha
and tbe family, Mrs. Radph Stand er
or wiisey, Kansas, Airs, ueaena

nder of Lou

Anderson and family of near Nehaw- -

Sustains Broken Jaw Bone.
On last Saturday while Quinton

Palmer was assisting Carl Chris- -
wejsser in to taming of a refactory
tractor, the starting of which was
very difacult. the cranking of which
wsa attended with a good deal of

A M vv
strcrournton on the JuceraM Ide of hjs face very badlylJjr':

gold wire and dressing.
the flesh wound when the young man
wU brought back home fi '

-
. .

. ;X7iU Esll XiSce We.
The Oterbetn Ladlfs' Aid will bold

a hake tale in Henry wc:?ers hard- -

1it.i,A oiticonnlof late W. Magney, and
" . - . .i..lhaa alniw lutnm Vi a nrnncrtv of

pwiy
and

-- r "IV " " :tir .HUie who are cousins. After an ex- -

.

Weviter

'

Ost and Herman
the

well.

.

j

'
,

and

.

.

.nroadin?

. .

'

City where A. R. Klntner dressed the

a.. . w 7 17 tyZtJ-'.- wr tor window TutjJty, Nov.tapper tbe.rarenta U frqa 1:80 to 4;10 . m.ti well f tVSxzzXj tf tZ ,Ki'S'f?f .; . ni2.2tw

Ida tUt ttssc tftsa - - -
U developing cooks .of tbe memtsrs. I Xry a ccrtl rTrt-i-i
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THURSDAY, HOV. 12, 1831.

United Brethern in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, Pastor.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
church school 10 a. m.

Morning worship service 11 a. rn.
Prayer meeting at N. Klaurens,

Nov. 18.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. E. Phil- -

pott Thursday Nov. 19.
Remember our Old Fashioned

Thanksgiving service Sunday Nov.
22.

The Ladies Aid will have a food
sale at Nehawka Nov. 24.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will not meet
tbij week.

President Herbert Hoover will be
the principal speaker over the Na-
tional Broadcasting system from 8
to 8:3P p. m. on Nov. 14. Tbu
broadcast is in the interest of our
colleges and will be beard from
WOW. Nebraska college men will
be heard over KFAR, Lincoln, and
KGBZ at York, from 7:30 to 8 on
the same evening. Our-colleg- e 'at
York will have a part in this.

NEHAWKA" CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gcspc-- l service 7.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting at N. Klaurens

Nov. 18.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. Mur

doch Nov. 18.
The young people will announce

their place of meeting next Sunday.
This week they meet with t Bobby
Frans.

The Girls' club will go to Arbor
Lodge Saturday. They will be ac-
companied by their sponsor, Mrs. O.
Engebretson.

"The Son of man is come to pave
that which wa3 lost." Matthew
18:11.

MARRIED AT CITY HALL

Monday afternoon at the city hall
Judge C. L. Graves was called upon
io unite in me oonas 01 weuiocK,
Miss Genevieve Bonds of Omaha and
Mr. Fred R. Gilliam of Des Moines,
Iowa. The marriage ceremony was
witnessed by Miss Mable Brittain and
Robert Brittain, cousins of the
groom.

The groom s a former resident of
this city, a grandson of of the late
Judge Michael Archer, being well
known to many of the residents of
the city. He has for a number of
years resided at Des Mofhes, Iowa,
but is now locating at Omaha where
the newlyweds will make their home
in the future. '

Following the wedding the mem-
bers of the bridal party were enter-
tained at the Brittain home, 'Mrs.
Brittain ueing an aunt of the groom.

WANTED

Neat appearing young men and
women, sales solicitors. Mr. Wileox-so- n.

Hotel Riley, 9 a. m. Friday and
Saturday.

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN LADY

' Mrs. John IX' Burn's,' of Omaha, for
many years a well known resident of
Louisville and vicinity, passed away
Monday night at the home in Omaha.
rtsorp xlaLJbern fymtLouIlvtJIe
state."-'.IcB- . ,T3urns .was an aunt 'of
W. Cr ireckiow of this city. No

'has' been received here
of the funeral arrangements. '

There's o Goji crd
r; fcr Every Bucket I

No matter how small your :

dress allowance, yourward- - '

eobe can boast a Cossard.
inoxponsiv drosses take

' on such lover lines wtien
worn ovara Gossard foun
dation that your friends
will neyer guess their

. modest cost... Speaking
ofcostrhe 1 6-in- ch d,is

only
$2.500 value such as
you can only find In
Gossardsl It's of pink
rayon batiste wilh
elastic sections over
the hips... Model s8a
$2.50. ... Semi-upli- ft

. brassiere pf figured
crepe de' chine Is

model 603.

Gossard

sv
- r


